
reached lh*"city concerning the art.cunt ol cot-

ton opened to the intaders. Late reports re-

ceived Irom planters and residents acquainted
with the facts ol the case slate? that very little

il anv cotton, will be found in hales and storehou-
ses. Some ol the crops in the field will be des-

troyed, end some we know l ave been destroy-

THE BLACK FLAG.

Wa have information, says t:.e Richmo nd
Dispatch, that the authorities of South Carolina
have communicated with the government upon
the subject of hoisting the black (lag, to which

allusion has been made rince the attack upon
the coast of that State. It is oeiiev.-d that Gen.

Lee ha.? received orders from the War Depart-
ment urging that those captured must be rega-
ded as prisoners of war, which will Ire disregar-

ded by the authorities of Souf. Carolina, and
that the Fame course will be ; orsued which
Governor Wire adopted at the ? me of the John
Brown raid upon Hirper's F.-rr. "When we

are done with the invaders the c r,federate gnv-

vrnmsnt may have them.''

NO MORE BRIGADIERS AT PRESENT.

The President and Cabinet, of course with
Gen. McClellan's concurrence, have cone! ud- d
To appoint no more brigadier generals at pres-
ent.

ATTENTION, TEACHERS'
Tl ere will be h meeting of teachers of Bedford

Township it the Boyd?' >n school house, on
Saturday the 3t)tli day of Nov., at {o'clock P. M.
fir the purpose of org* ni'fcing *i luwmhip Insti-
tute. Every tearhn of the distii-ct is expected
lobe r.resent. Others are invited to attend.

MAW TEACHERS.
To Consumptives.

rjlHE Adverlis >r, having been restored to
1_ health in a very few we -its b\ a very

simple reme.ly af'tri haviuj sdfl-'re.l several year s
wi th a severe lung a ft"c' ton, ami that dread tli ease ,

Consumption? is anxious to rr. ike known Jo hir
fello w-sulGrers (h" w- tas of' cure.

To all who desire u, he vci'l send i copy of th i
prese ription used, (free of charge,) with direction i
for preporinst and using the sim l, which the y wil
find a SORK Cms for CONSIMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, <J-c. The only object of the Advertiser II

sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted
and spread u rotation which he conceives to be in
valuable, an * e hopes every sufferer will try hi!
remedy, U9 i t will o?t them nothing, and na\

prove a blessii ;

Parties wisbiag the prc.-c iption wii! pVase au
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,
K ngsCoiir.tj New York.

(3 norths.]

92.9 !] [97.V
AGE N T S W ANT E D !

We will pay from s'2s to $75 per month, and a!
expenses, to active Agents, or give a coinmissiou.
Particulars sent free. Add ess ERIK SEWING MA-
CHI.NB COM PANT, R. J AMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

Aug. 2.1, '6l.

-11 Als RBKII

ZIMMERS?HOENSTINE?On the 12U
Hist., at the residence ot Joseph H. Riddle, bi
the Kv. N. E. Gilds, Mr. Anthony Zimmers tc

.Mus Satah Ann Hoenstine, both of Iji-dfun
County, Pa.

- DIEP?-

ROCK.--On the 4-th of October, in Scnolls-
burg, Sarah ("laar, daugli'er of George and
Msry fi -.ck, aged 4 years, Smo. and 11 days.

On the 3rd of November, sama place, Annie
f>che]l, daughter of George and Mary Rock,
*r*<l 6 years, 10 mo. and 2 days; both of Dip-
t hem.

Within four weaks two iambs of the flock
have been taken, by the Son of Man, from the
pasture ol grace to that of glory.

Whilst it is hard to flesh and blood for pa-
rents tn part with their little ones, yet, what a
eomfoit and a blessing to know tft at they have
two little angels walking, [.and in hand, the
rtreets of the New Jerusalem ! What an in-

ducement for parents to l ive the Saviot in tiutli
ami tn d*r<1 4 that they may have a good and

\u2666ore hop* n{ in-ejintr tli.m m glorv! Mat it he
mi with the parents of these little ones.

ON THE ERATH Or ANNIES. ROCK..
' inscribes: '

- r bereaved parents.]
All, ail look* dark and dreary now;

1 h rky of life L clouded ;

t.Heneath affliction',- rod ye bow,
.Your hearts in gloom are shrouded.

Grim Death another dart has burled,
And claimed another flower,

And bore it to the spirit world,
To bloom in Heaven's bower.

?Sweet Annie's voice no-more we hea*,
The hearth-stone's lone and d.eary;

No more-the smile, to vou so dear,
Will .cheer the heart so wearv.

Rut Annie is an angel bright,
And dwells with God in Heaven;

And for her brow, so pure and while,
A pearly crown is given.

And with the light angelic thror.z,
Her gentle voice she raises ;

SVith golden harp, to sing a son;:
Of everlasting praises.

Her dying words wre sweet to hear :

" Papa ! I'm going to Heaven,
To meet my sister Sailie. dear,"

And thus her soul was given.

Then mourn not for the darling one,
Now safe with God in Heaven;

Jfut strive to meet her in that home
Where ties are never riven.

Nov. 3, 1861. PRfJE.
DEVORE. ?At his residence in Londonder-

ry Township, Bedford county, Pa., on Wednes-
day morning, the 6th ol November, 1861, COR-
NELIUS DEVORE, Esq. in the 72nd year of
his age. Mr. Devore was a native of London-
derry Township, where he constantly resided,
up to the time of his deatn. He was a man of
great industry and eneigy of character, anJ
from his eailiest manhood was actively engaged
in the business pursuits of life. His numerous
friends frequently importuned him to accept
various impoitant offices in the gift of tne peo-
ple, but nothing could induce him to leave (he
private walks of life?believing, at all times,
that "the private station is the post of honor."
He kn.-w n:> ambition beyond that of dispen-
sing offices of fiiendship and kindness to his
neighbors and his numerous friends, and earn-
ing for hin self the reputation of an intelligent
and industrious American farmer. How we!!
he succeeded, in this laudable ambition, every
building on hisfbeautiful farm, and his judicious-

:Jy arranged fields w ill abundantly testify. His
hand wa? ever open to minister to the wants ot
the deserving poor and needy; and his house

J was the seat of the most generous hospitality.
Irj his dealing?, lie was generous and rerupu-

\u25a0 lou-ly honest, and he passed through his long
and active life, "suns peur it suns rtpmc'.f'
without (ear and without reproach. He -urvi-
ved his excellent and amiable wit-, exactly two
months, and has felt belund him a iarge family
of excellent and deservedly esteemed children.
His remains were interred in the family burial
eround, on his larm, attended bv Lis numerous
family, and a large number of sympathising
friends, flequiescat in pn.ee.

"Weep not for him who dieth?
For he sleeps and is at rest,

And the couch whereon he lieth
Is the green earth's quiet breast."

JORDAN. ?On the 13th inst., FRANK, infant
son of Hon. FRANCIS and Lotusa F. JORDAN.
aged four months.

It i? well with the child. "We are authori-
zed by Scripture, without expecting a revelation
from God respecting their state, (the state ol
children dying in infancy,) to tvjnic- in the
h pe that they are sleeping in Jesus, and living
wi'h him, and shall be brought with hi n, in the
great day of his appearance."

T)UBLIC SALE,
! OF REAL ESTATE.
Till", subscribers will offer a' public sal 1

, on the
premises, in Middle Wnodborry Township, on Satur-
day the 21=t day of December next, al! that lot or
parre! of land, late the proper ty ot Joseph Keagy
and Barbara his wife, viz :

Seventeen Acres,
More or Less, of Limestone Land.

adjoining lands ot G. R, Rarndolia-, Jo eph Bo.?s!-r,
and others. Said land is all cleared, and has thereon
ertrteri, a story and a half log dwelling house, n
frame stable and saw mill.

There is also, a fine bearing young orchard on the
place.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, balance in two
equal annual payment, thereafter without interest.

JOSEPH M. SHOENFF.LT.
Guardian nf the minor children of

BARBARA KKAGY.
November 29, ISCt. ts.

"VTOTICE?.
A- v 1? hereby giv.-u to the Military
Board of Auditor* tf the county of Bedford, and al-

so the collectors of the difi-rent Townships and Bo-
roughs of said county, that they are req ' 'o
rrifc'. at the public house of John A.Gump in 0n,,,

dy Run, on Wednesday, the first day of January,
1562, at to o'clock, A .M. for the purpose of audit-
ing the Military accounts ot said county, when and
wheie collectors can have legai exonerations and
abatements made.

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier Gen. lit Brigade, 16th Div. P. f.

Bugadier General's office, I
November 20, IS6I. J

TITEACHERS WANTED.
* Seven ot Eight Teachers, well qual-

ified to teach the common English branches, c*n find
employment for four months, by applying to the tin-

der= igned. Wages from S!G to 20, according to
grade of certificate. Apply immediately.

' OLIVER MORTON,
Poest. Board of S. D. Monroe Tj>.

.1. S. Messersmith, SCC'J.
Nov. 22, 19G1.*

17 O R S A L E,
OR EXCHANGE.?

?
* Three tracts of very choice farm land, containing
160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois Cen-

; tral R. K., in Champaign co., State ot Illinois, 8
? miles from the city of Urbana, and 1 mile from Ren-
! tua! Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,

and one of them has a never failing pond ot water.
The city of CJrbeuna contains a population of 300i>.

i Champaign is the greatest wheat growin § county in
I the State. Address,

F. C. REAMER.
Hedford, Pa.

U O A 5>

c
HEED'S NEiV FALL AND WINTER

GOODS'
j To be sold for ca-h or produce only.

I P. A. REED wishes to inform his friends and the
: public generally, t l it he ha- bought out the Stock

j of his brother, JACOB REED, and in addition, is
receiving from Philadelphia, an elegant New Stock

jot (foods fought at Panic Ibices, consisting ot DRV
1 GOODS, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Grorerie.t,

' Hard wire, Qnet nsvare , JJ-c., All of which have been
bought at the Lowest Net Cash Prices, and, will be

: sold unprecedentedly lo v for Cash or Country Pro-
j duce.

The undersigned determined to act upon the Prin-
ciple that " a Nimble Sixpence is better than a Slow
Shilling," can adopt the language of the Poet :

"Come One, Come All, this rock, shall fiy, .

From "its firm base as soon as I,"
Oct 25,'61. P. A. REED,

g'oses*
Perpetual B'ormeis, in bloom now, suitable for

hou-e mid winter booming, at LYNCH'S Nursery.
DWARF PEAR TREES at Lvnch's Nursery.
GRAPE lIOOTS, l.om 1 to 4 years old, finest

hinds, at LYNCH'S.
Oct. 3, '6l.

aitAT coir.?
Came to th* pr-mises of the subscri- \u25a0

btr, about three miles from Ihe town of Woodberry,
some time after harvest, a white cow, with red
spots, with a mark on the right ear. The owner
will please come forward, ptove property, pay char-
ges and take hei away.

Middle Woodberry,
Nov. Ist, ISol. JACOB K AL'FFMAN, ST.

NEW FILL &WINfEK CMOS. j
Tlie undersigned have just openpd a large ;

and elegant assortment of
!

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
We respectfully falicit a call by all in search

of great bargains The'olri cm! *,no pay system, I
having exploded?for tlie pr* ?nt, our iprrnsi

will be?Cash, or Produce.
Nov- 1 ,'6l. A. B. ' RAMER St Co.

( oai Ois: Co 9 Oil 2 j
The very best biand made I No smell !no smoke ! 1

Not explosive, et Hartley's. Only 75cts. per gal- :
on I

100 BEAUTIFUL LAMPS!
100 SPLENDID LAMPS I

different patterns, from 50c?s up. Coal Oil makes
the best lightknown. Don't sit in darkness these
long winter nights, when you can have e brilliant
light for 1 cent.

Hartley has a complete stock of Iron, Nails and
Hardware in general, and will not be undersold by I
any one. He has the best

OIL FOR MACHINES!
end Oil for Harness and Wagons that is known.

Goods sold for cash or approved produce. Lum- j
ber, Rye and Wheat wanted. Cell rt Hartley's '
wben you come to town.

Nov. 5. * ?

till!IKil!llil!
WE the ur,drsigned have used Horabacfc's Cnm-

i pound Chemical Soap lor washing clothes and cheer-
| fully recommend it to the families of Bedford, as an
..r'icte of ii.dispiiN!.!i|t utility, cleansing the clothes
with or.e tr.iid the I ,bor and time usually occopied
b v use of the common soap.

Mrs. Annie D. Shock, Mrs. Lucinda Mengel,
M.S. Hartley, " Kloaira Over,

Mis. Mary Els rode.
J. B. FARQUHAR IS agent for the sale of Family

Rights (or the Borough ot Bedford, and any who

tnav wish to purchase a right he will furnish with
enough of the soap to give it a fair trial, and wilt
give them a Family Right gratis i! he does not dem-
onstrate the tact that the soap can be made at a cost
of one cent per pound. Tive pounds will put out a
Urge washing and by putting the clothes to soak in
the evening, they can be put out by 8 o'clock in the
morning, thus saving three fourths of the day and
a great deal of labor and sickness. Many families
give from 50 to 75cts. per week for washing, who
by this method can from !f2O to 30 per year.

Don t fail to call.

VVRIETv storET~
Ihe tinder-igned having ju-t returned from the

city, invites the attention ot the public to her

New and Elegant
assortment of fancy an i stanle Dry Goods, such as
MERINOS, AI-I. WOOL DELAINES. SACK
FLANNELS. SHAWLS, CORSETS, SKELETON
SKIRTS, LADIES' SHOES, BONNETS, RIBBONS;
Calicoes, Muslins. Hosi"ry, Gloves, a large quantity
ol TOYS and PERFUMERY; and a genera! variety
of goods usually found in L 'dies' Fancy Stores.

The undersigned returns thanks to her old irieruls
and customers and solicits a ri neuai of their pat-
ronage. TERMS: Cheap as any o'her ;tore of the
kind in the country.

Nov js? 3ms.] M. C. FETTKRLY.

/ 10MMIS>I0N£R*S NOTICE

Catharine IVaU- r, 'j
by her next friend, | Alias Su]>|cena in

Jwi.ll Gelbel, j,
VH j Libel L>r Divorce.

Fred-tic Water. J
The undersigned appointed C.OJlKl. ismner In

take (-Simony, -.C., in above case, will at'end
to the ilu'.i's ul tiis appointment, at his "Ihce in
the Enough of Bedford, nn Friday, Nov. 8,
1861, at winch time all interested can attend.

K. I). BARCLAY,
Cel. IS, 1861. Commissioner.

4 CDITOR S NOTICE -

J~\ I'he under.signed appointed Auditor
to make r!t Dibit! on ot balance in hands of Mw

v IV-aver(i!'o, Fxe. titi is of Henry Weaver-
ling (Jec'd

, will att.nd to the duties id Irs ap-
pointment at Iris li.ee, in the Borough of B-d-
--fjrd, on Thursday, Nov. 7, 186!, it which lime
a!i interested can a'tend.

R I). BARCLAY,
Oct 18, *6l. A iiditc-r.

k UDITCH'S NOTICE.?
J_Ja_ In the Matter ot the application ot
Elian Dell. Ex tutor <1 J< hn Siiowhuoer, dcr'd.
to Ml or mortgage the R.a! Estate of said de-
ceased, to pay debts. The und> rsigned appoint-
ed! to take the testimony and report the facts
will meet the parties interested,-at his office, in
Bedford, on the 1 Ith day <>( November, 1861,
at 1 o'clock. J. W. LI NGENFELTER.

A CARD.-
Havrtg purchased the stock of the

late firm of J. M. Shoemaker & Co., ami having
added thereto hy frpdi purchases tu the East,
the undersigned will b happy to receive the
visits of his old custom- r* as well as of the pub-
lic generally, at the o 1 i -'aod. No. 1, Ander-
son's Roiv. Terms cash,ana four months cred-
it. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct 18, 1861.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing

under the firm and name of' J. M. Shoemaker
& Co., has been dissolved bv mutual conscot
I'he hooka and accounts will be in the Lands of
J. M. Shoemaker f>r settlement, until the first
of December next, alter which they will be
placed in the hands of the proper officer for
collection. J. M. SHOEMAKER,

Oct. 18, JOSHUA SHOEMAKER.

i T A DIES, R EAD THIS!
| J j NEW MILLINERYSTORE
I Mrs E. V. Mowry Las just returned from
! tile city, with a new stock of fashionable Fall
and Winter goods; such as BONNETS, FLATS,
RIBBONS, FLUMES FLOWERS, RUCHES,
TABS, LACKS, &r- &c. VELVETS, ol ail
colors,and VELVET RIBBON M all widths.

Corded Silks, and Si I s of verv variety.
Ladies' dress cap* black and white.

AHo, Z-*|liyis and Shetland
Wool, of all shades.

S.-vcing silk of all olor-.. All nos. and col-
ors ol spool cotton. All cheap for cash.

Ladi<>, call ami examine lor yourselves.?
Store on East Pitt st., oppo-i'.e Mr. R. Evan's

Bedford, Oct. 18 '6l.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?
X\. Iri the matter of citation to Jarob
ilildle, Trustee of Peter Middle, to file an account
ot his trmt, the ur.dei signed appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Bedford County, to take
the evidence, tind the tacts, am! report the same to
the aforesaid Court, will sit for the purposes of his
appointment,at his office in the Borough of Bedford
on 'i uesd ly, the sth. day of November nxt. at JO
o'clock A.M. when and 'where a!! parties interested
are edified to attend.

Oct 25, J&GI. JOHN PALMRH,
Auditor.

J) ROTHONOT ARY 'S NOT ICE.
Notice is hereby giv-n that (lie ac-

count of Wm. Trout, committee of .Michael Boor,
a lunatic, has been filed in the Paothonotary's olfice
and the same will be presented to the Court ot Com-
mon Pleas in and for sod County, tor confirmation
on Tuesday, the 19th day of November next.

Prothy's Office, ( S. H. TATF,
Bedford, Oct. 25th, IS6I ( Prot.

4 D.M IN IST UATOR'S NOTICE.?
Xjl Letters of Ailmir.islratiou hating
been granted to the Subscriber, on the estate ol
George Ickes, late of Bedford township, dee'd., all
persons indebted to said estate, are hereby notified
to make immediate payment,and those having claims
against the same, will piesent them properly au-
then'icated for settlement.

JOHN W. ICR F.S,
Admr.

Oct. 25, 1801- St. ClsirTp.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE?
Loiters ol Administration having j

been granted to the subscribers, on the estate of ;
R. H. Hutchison, late of Bedford township, ~ec'd., 1
all persons indebted to said estate, are hereby noti- j
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will present them proper-'
lv authenticated for sett'ement.

JOSEPH HC7TCHISON, j
JOHN W. SCOTT,

Admrs.
Oct. f?, 1851,

'TO THE PEOPLE OF BEDFORD A33D
ADJOINING COUNTIES.

j T. M. LYNCH, at the Redtoid Nursery, otf-rs for
; sale this fall, at war prices, a geneial stock of fruit
; trees, consisting of all the choicest varieties of
I Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, Nectarine.,

I Quinces, an 1 Dwarf Pear trees, of he finest kind-,
j Upwards ot 15,000 trees are now under cultiva ion.

Law-ton Blackberries, Raspbtri cs, including
' Bnnckley's Orange, Gooseberries that will not mil.
t dew. Cherry Currants, size ot common cherries,

Dutch Currants, Strawberries of finest kinds. ?

1 Choicest varieties of
GRAPE ROOTS, RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,

EVERGREENS, VINES ANDCREEPERS.
Fifty Varieties of ROSES, Perpetual Blooming, ail
colors and shades.

My stock is remarkably thrifty and will be sol !,

1 for cash, much lower than traveling agents are se|.

ling at, who have to bring their stock a greit dis-
; tance and thereby injure them very much by ex-

posure.
1 he above stock is raised in Bedford County soil

| and climate ami can be had fre*h from the j round.
All orders promptly attended to arid trees cent as

directed by hack or otherwise
j For further into. mat ion address a few tines to

T. M. LYNCH,
Oct. 4, 1861. Bed tor I, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Commonwealth of Penn i., use j In the Court of

of Charlotte Steokmai; and | Common P.eas of
DaVid Steckmau, Bedford County, No.

f*\u25a0 | 50 February Term,
Job O'Neal. j ISO 1

. Vend. E*p.,
No. 1 Sept. Term, 18G1. And now. Sept. fi.
John I', Reed, E-q., appointed Auditor to distribute
Die funds in the hand ? of the Sheriff. iai e ! on sale
nt Defendant's Real E.state, by virtue or the above

j writ. BY THE COURT.
THE undersigned will attend to the duties of the

, above appointment, at his ollice. in the Borough of
Bedford, on Wednesday the S.'i i day of October, 1801,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., when end whTe ah parties

! interested can attend. JOHN P. REED,
Oct. 4, IS6I. Auditor.

r>UBL!C SALE OF
I VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.?

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Redtord county, the undersigned will off -r a' Public
Sale, on the premises, in South Woodbury township,
on SATURDAY. 9TII Of NOVEMBER. Next, the

; to lowing described Real Estate, viz: A tract ol
: land, adjoining David L. Replogle, on the Eat, Da-
j vid T. Miller on the North and Wet, and Christian
j Kversole on the S.outh, containing -ixty-eigh nciep,
I more or less. Theie i- an orchard ot choice Iruit,

, tin J gool running water upon the property?al-o a
. Dwelling House and Blacksmith Shop, thereon erect-

e,!;. .
I ERMS male known on dav ot .ale.

DAVID T. MILLER.
A.lin'r. of the E.state of Susannah Miller, dec'J.
Oct 11,1861.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE
The arid- r-igr.ed, apjioit.f-

ed by ihe Orphan'a Court foi Bedford County, to

di-tribute the A-sefs in the hand- of W tn. Gellespie
j Aministrator of the Estate of Nicholas K-gsr, dee'd,
j to and amongst creditors, will attend to the duties
I of his appoin l ment on Thursday, the 21th day of
, October, inst., at 10 o'clock, A M., of said day, at

I his oflice in Bedford, when and where all parties in-
i terested can appear if they see proper.

JOHN P. REED,
j Oct. 1, 1561. Auditor.

' PUBLIC SALE
I OF VALCABLK UK At. ESTATK.

By virtue of tin order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undetsigned will offer the whole
of the teal estate of Daniel Means, deceased, for
sale, on the premtses, in Black Valley, Monroe Tp.,
On Friday, the let Day cf November,

j next. The tta! estate consists of two tracts, viz :
| The Mansion tract, containing about TWO HUN-
j DRED ACRES, and having thereon erected a

(SAW <2IIX AMiBABS,
{ (the dwelling house having been lately burnt.) This
I tract cortains an excellent WATER POWER?the
jheal ar.d tail races are already dug.

j Tbere'is no better locality for a Mill or Tan
i Yar i. Pctb are in demand and much needed in the
' neighbnihood. An abundance of bark is close by
and che .p.

This property is not more than G or 7 miles from
! the presort terminus of Broad Top Rail Road
| now under contract and soon to be completed. The

. road is a solid ridge roa-', leading from the rail road
to the premises. The lam! is good 'or farming pur-

| poses. But for either of the purposes suggested?-
j a mil! or tan yard?tbeie is a rate opportunity pre-
sented for a protitable investment.

| The other tract is a mountain tract, adjoining the
; above?is well timbered and in connection with the

' mansion tract is valuable. It contains about £SO
! acres and has a lIWRLLING HOUSE and SHOP

j thereon erected?about 10 acres cleared. About
\u25a0 nr.e half of the mansion tract is al-o cleared and the
balance well limbered.

TERMS:?One third in hand, at confirmation of
sale.and balance in two equal annual payments with

f interest. O. E. SHANNON.
Oct. 4, 1561.-4t Administrator.

4 UDJTOJTS NOTICE.?
The unlet signed, appointed to

ditiihnte the money arisng from the sale of the
Real Estate of Wm. May, hereby gives notice thar
he will, (or that purpose, meet the parties interest-
ed, at his oliice, in Bedford, on Saturday, the Ofh
day of November, next, when ami where all may
attend. JNO. MOWER,

. Auditor.
Oct. 25, 18G1.

\DMIMSTRA TORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration having

been granted to the subscribers, on t tie estate of
Hamilton Scott, late of Bedford township, dee'd., all
persons indebted to said Estate, are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and tho<e having
claimsi against the same will p esent them properly
authenticated tor settlement

JOHN W. SCOTT,
JOSEPH HUTCHISON,

Oct. 23, 1861. Adtnrs.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?
The partnership heretofore existing;

between the undersigned'was dissolved on the first
day of October, inst. The accounts are in the hands
of Josiah S. [leal, for collection, to whom all dues
must be paid.

The line of coaches will hereafter be run by the
firm of Deal and Brother.

JOSIAH S. DEAL,
Oct. 11,1861. WILLIAM PICKET.

FOR CASH.

Come one, come ail, J wish to leil
You where the cheapest goods they sell

('Tis not legs true that / hare said it ;)
SHOEMAKER'S is the place: "'Tis well!"

To buy for cash, oi four months credit.

So when jou fee) inclined to buy,
Just stop at Job's your luck to try, '

And it his terms will please vou ;
} ou'll find his goods are never high

And of your cash he'll " ease jou."
THE POET* CLERK.

Oct. 18, '6l.

/ IASH STORE.-"
\_y The undersigned ha purchased \
J. Reed's stock of Merchandise, and he will contin- i
nethe trade at the old stand, and sell positively for
re ady pay only. Goods sold low for cash, or appro- j
ved country produce.

Sept. 27. 1861. p. A. KF.ED. <

I ELIXIR PROPYL*MISE
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

j KHEu *1 A M\l
' During the past ytui we have iiiiroihi,-. ttoit ?

i notice of the medirr.i profe. s-ori ot this con- try i;,.-

Pure Crystalized Chloride or Propylamine. Hi ?

REMEDY E<M RHEUMATISM ,

! and having received from many sources, both from

physicians of the highest standing and fiom pj

j t ients, the

i MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS OF

ITS REAL VALUE

! in the treatment of this painful and obstin te <iis-

. ease, we are induce ! to present it to the public in

a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which

I we hope will cornmetid it.-eif to those who are stiff

, enng with this afflicting complaint, and to the ri,-<i-

ica'i practitioner who may feel di posed to tesi the
! powers of this valuable leriie ly.

| ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in tie form above

. spoken of, has recently been extensively exp-r -

1 merited with in the

PIiX.XS YL VAXIA IIOSPITA 1..

and with MARKED SUCCF. *S (as w .11 npp-a- froni

! the published accounts in the medical journal.
tryit is carefully put up ready lor iftini*diate

? u-e, with full directions, an i can b-obtai n- d fiom
! all the druggists at 75 cents p-r b>ttle,aul a

wnolesale of
BULLOCK fit CRENSHAW.

Dtoggi-ts and Manufacturing t'tiemi-t-,

June 28, 'CI I}-, I h.iadelphia.

K OJK SAL 2-;
I lit

T UdB!

1 A f:r-t-r.ite tartn of limestone land, in M irrio.'\
1 Cove, containing about 131 a< res, i(ii) ot w-'.it. !i .te
, cleared and balame well timbered. 1h- laru' i<

we I wir'ered. The iri'proven enients ie a good

i two storj Kr n.e House, Log House, Log Laru, \c.
There is a good orchard upon the p etin-es. The

j farm adjoins Cloo nti-b! Furnace, 1,-s tali a mile
I from the HoUidaysburg Turnpike, and lour mil-g

I from Martin-burg. There is a ready market Hi the

I door tor all kinds of produce, an ! the land is HI a
; high state of cultivation.

Also,
166 acr*-s near Stonerstown- within ] mile of ih

i Broad r.p Jivilroad?about 100 acres cl-'-re 1 , with a

i two s'.o y dwelling house? new bank ham s'atde,
' fvc,, theieou erected; ai-o two apple orchard.-.these-
| on. of choice t uit. The soil is a rich loam and ea-
j pable ofproducing every v wiefy of crop- of this
I climate.

Als-,
. lwo lots of ground in Broad top City, with a new
j two-tory rough cat dwelling bouse thereon.

ALS.I,

A bouse and lot ol ground ,u Clearviile.

Also,
1 hree tracts of land in Southampton Township,

j brmerly owned by VVrn. O-s, adjoining lands of Ar-
\u25a0 nold Lashley. Artemas Bennet and others.

ALSO,

A grist rniil in the "Dutch Corner," former!*.'
' owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 mites of
J Bedford, with about 40 aries of land belonging to

the same dwelling Lou-e and out buildings thereon
? erected.

Also,
j lOOacrts bvet quality of fr rit? near the Mis-
j souai river c'ose to the cor.r.ty seat of H-rnror C
i lowa.

Also,

I
Iwo one hundred and sixtry acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhorne City, in the richest valley of the west?-
the Platfe Vailey? about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great nationdl or government

i road leading west iu Nebraska Territory.
Also,

160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the
I great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-

I bered anu very desirable. All ol these lands were
located after personal inspection and careful eximi-

! nation on the ground, and can be wre|| relied upon
i for future wealth. Maps showang ".he precise loca-

j tion are in my possession.

Also.
Three desirable lots in ma ha City, Nebraska

i Territory.
Also,

Lot of ground in Dacotah City, Nebraska Territo-
f>*

The above real estate will be sold at such prices
as fo insure sate and piofitable investments.

I Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good iani

\u25a0 note*.

J Sept. 20, 1961. O. F. SHANNON.

MOTH'S MUCH
The undedesigned appointed an auditor by

the Orphan's Court of Bedford Count v, in the
matter of a citation against Samuel Smith,
Ex'er of IVin. Smith, late of Bedfird Town-
ship, dee'd, requiring fiini to file a supplemen-
tal account and tire answer of said Executor
thereto, hereby gives notice that lie will ineet
ail parties in interest at his office, in the
Boiuugh nt B"dford, on Thursday, the I-ldh
Nov. next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to ascertain
the facts, rep.iit when the legacies are to be
paid, by whom to he paid, the amount to be j
paid and report a general distribution under the
will, &c.

JOHN E MiGIRR,
Oct. 4-ih- Auditor. !

.Yolifcof liKiitinitinn
WHEREAS, Daniel Sleighter, late of Monroe Tp.,

Bedford County, deceased,died seized of the follow ;
ing Real Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Land, being the Mansion place, con, i
taming One Huudred and Eighty Acres, more or less- (
situate in Monro" Township, Bediord County, afore, j
said, having issue ten iieitsor the children of heirs- j
to wit : Mary, intermarried with John Garlick, who ;
oied, and afterwards married with John Hall, and
is now dead, leaving issue seven children, viz :
Adam, Daniel,Catharine,Sarah. Barbara, Abraham
and Nienolas Garlick and Washington Hall and
Margaret Hall, all residing in Bedford County, ex-
cept Daniel Garlick, whose residence is unknown ; j
Nirho'as Sleighter, Maria, widow o! James G. Me- 1
Farland, dee'd, John Sleighter, Daniel Sleighter,
Louisa Ann, intermarried with Barclay Markl-,
Matilda, intermarried with Sol. Feight, Rachel,
who was intermarried with Abraham Garlick and
is now dead, leaving issue three children, to wit :

Joseph, Cathirine, and Peter Garlich, Jo-i-ph
Sleighter, ail residing in Bedford County, and Wm.
Sleighter, residing in Blairs County, California.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that in pursu-
ance ola Writ of Partition, or Valuation, to me di-
rected, 1 will pioceed to hold an Inquisition, or
Valuation, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 29th
day of October, 1861, when and where ull parties
interested may attend if they see proper.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff s Office, Bedford, I Sktriff.

October 4, 1861. J
YV7IND MILL,OR GRAIN FAN,

V V All excellent new Double
Screen, Warrautrd " Waterloo Grain Fan," for
Sale at HARTLEY'S.

Aug. 2, 186!.

j JliflSOV'S

Mountain Herb Pills,
Abort, r jr<*ent jrou with a perfect likeneiw ?

Teiuco, a cltief of a tribe f th<- f\ranee Aitee Nation,
that once ruled Mexico. You willfind <4 full account
hini and hi- people in our Pamphlet* and Almanac*? M

1 be had gratis, from the Agents for the.,*- Pill*.
Hie Inventor and Manufacturer of ?*Jud*on*s Moun-

tain Herb Pills." ha> *p*nt the greater part of his lif-V

J traveling having visited nearly every country in ti ?

world. n pent over fix yearn among the Indian* f
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus 'hat
the ? Moi ntaix Here PiLte" were dh<yvered. Auo
lntere*tin account of his adventure*# there, you willfind
In our ALxnanac and Pamphlet.
. It i# an eetabliehe-l fact, that all diseaeo arise fr ta

IMPLHE JILOOD 1

The 01-xd is the life! and when any foretgn or nnhfillh/
matter gets mixed with it, it Is at once distribute*! .

every organ of the body. Every nerr* feels the poison,
and all the vital organs quickly comf-lain The btoinaci.
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver cvav-s to
secrete a sufficiency cf bile The action of the heart U
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lungs
become clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence. a
cough?and all from a slight impurity at the fountain
head of itfo?the Blood 1 As IT you had thrown some
earth, for instance, in a pure spring, from which ran a
tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole course of the
stream becomes disturbed and discolored. As quickly
do*3 impure blood fly to every part, and leave its suug
behind. Allthe passages become obstructed, and unler*
the obstruction is removed, the lamp of life *>on dies out

These pills not only purify the blool. but regenerate all
*the secretions of the body, they are, thercf *re. uarivnll*-*!

a
CURE FOR BILIOUS DISK ASKS,

Ijver Complaint. S'.ck Headache. Ac This .4nfi
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden eeeds of dU-
ewse. and renders all the fluids and accretions pure a;.-i

fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organ*.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we an- able to place
within your reach a medicine like the "Mofxtain Hkuc
Pills,'' that will jass directly to the afflicted port*,
through the blood and fluids of the body, and caum?
the sufferer to trig .ten with the flush of beauty an !
health.

Judsmia Pills are the Best Remedy in exist
crict for the following Complaints:
Complaints, Debility, Imvard WeaX-rust r

j Coughs, Fever and Ague Liver Complaints.
Colds, Female Complaints. Le>wness of Spirili,
Chest Diseases, Ittadashes. Piles,
Cottivmess, Iruiigestion, .Stone and Gravel*

j |tyspeyvia. Influenza. Secondary Syrup
IHarrtura, Inflammation, Umu.
iMiprj ???????

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE I
Females who value health, should never be without*

tfrese Pills. They purify the blood, remove obstruction*
©? all kind*, cleanse the skin of ail pimples and blotches,
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek,

i C9* The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising way among

* the Teiucans, a tribe of Aborigines In Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the *? Gujut

Mew cure'' of the Aztecs.
Observe.? The ArlPiUs ore put ttp tn a

Beautiful Wrapper Loch box contains 40 pills, and Retail
at 26 cents per box. AU genuine, have the signature gf
B L JUDSON <* COcm each beer.

B I* JUDBON & Co,
aOI, K PROPRIETORS,'

No. 50 Leonard Street,
yE w ROBK.

I tar SAI.E BY AU. JtEWOXE IJEALEBS.

i For sale by it. C. REAMER on Juii-
aon Street, and D.-. R. F. H.irry Fiti bt ,
Bedford, Fa.

Jan. 11, ISGO -ly.

V 5 .V ftlE Ac L V O \

iSBWING-MiCillJiE CO.,
53S BROADWAY, XEW-YORK.

! \t O person who contemplates purchasing a Sewing
! Machine tor family or maoufactnring purposes
| shoulii fail to sen'! for one of our Circulars, which
? contains cuts and full descriptions of the several
I styles, prices and samples ot work, all of which we

j send by mail fiep. We claim to have the

jBEST SEWING MACHINES IN THE WORLD
: For either Family or Manufacturing Purpose*.

' And all we ask is a fair trial. Read the following:
IMPORTANT FACTS.

i FACT No. I.?This Company being duly licensed,
their Machines ate protected against infringe

! ments or litigation.
. FACT No. 2.?'l hese Machines make the lo k-

stitch?alike on both sides?and use a littl* less
| than half as much thread and silk as the chain

or loop-stitcb machines.

FACT No. 3.?These Machines are better adapted
than any other eewing-machines in market to the
frequent changes and almost endless variety of
sew ing required in a family. They will sew

from one to twenty thicknesses of Marseilles
without stopping, and make every stitch perfect.
They will even sew from the finest gauze to th
heaviest cloth, and even stout, hard leather,
without changing the feed, needle, or lensioi , or
making any adjustment of machine whatever
Is not su.-h a machine best adapted to family us?
and ifbe=! adapted to family use, why not for
every variety ol light sewing manufacture I For
work too heavy for our Family Machine, we rec-
ommend onr larger sizes.

F\CT No. 4.?These Machines make the most e-
laslic seam ot any sewing-machine in use? a fact
ol very great importance in sewing elastic goads,
or goods of any kind, or a bias.

FACT No. !>.?No Machine is more durable or
j move simple in its construction, or more easily

understood. The reputation of these Machines
wherever used will iully demonstrate etch of the

! above facts.

FACT No. 6-?These Machines took the Highest

Premium at the Franklin Institute, Philadel
pnia.

FACT No. 7?These Machines took the Ilighes
Premium at the New Jersey Slate Fair.

FACT No B.?These Machines took the Highest
! Medal at the American Institute, in the Citv of .-i

New Y jrk,together with the Highest Premium
lor line Sewing-Machine Work.

| FACT No. 9?These Machines took both the
Highest Premiums at the Mechanics' Fair, Utica,

FACT No. 10.?These Machines car. do the same
thing gene ally, whenever properly exhibited iu
co.''petition with other first-class Sewing Ma

' chines. Hut we have space for only one fait
more?it is the most imjwrtaiit Fact of .11

FACT No. 11 ?ll'e warrant ewry Maekine we .ell
t i civ Otter rattsfaehon than any ofhe? Sewing
Machine in rnarict, or money refunded.

CT-Ser.d for a Circular. AGENTS WANTED.

Address,

Finkle iV Ljon Sewing-Machine Co.
No. N3S Bboauway, Nkw-York.

Aug. 3, 'CI. 1 jr.

\ UDITOR'S NOTICE.?
jTv Che undemsned, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Bedford Coanty, t review
and examine the Account of Alexander McGregor,
F.sq., one of the F.xecutois ol the last Will, itc., of
John Hammers, dee'd, teport the facts atnl a d.s-
tribution of whatever funds may be found in his
hands amongst the heirs of the deceased, will at-
tend to the duties ol his appointment, at his office
in Bedford, on Friday the 18th day of October, inst.,
ar I<> o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and where
a!i parlies interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Oct 4. 1861. Auditor.


